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Board Approves Master Plan for Grand Rapids Campus
The GVSU Board o f Control approved
the Master Plan fo r expansio n of Grand
Valley's Grand Rapids Campus at its
meeting on Friday, June 25. The Master
Plan (see Forum of Janua,y 11, 1993)
pro poses construction o f three classroo m build ings, the first of which would
ho use the Seidman School of Business ,
a graduate libra1y, an international business and trade center, and a student
commons.
The building site is located west of
Eberhard Center and the U.S. 131 Freeway.
Besides provid ing support fo r all of

the unive rsity's graduate p rograms, the
graduate library would o ffe r a w ide
variety of communication and info rmatio n resources, including internatio nal
data bases usefu l to west Michigan businesses and ind ustries seeking to compete in world markets.
"The internatio nal emphasis on the
Grand Rapids campus will take adva ntage of vinually all university activities,
fac ulty, courses, and se1v ices that have a
global o utlook," sa id Preside nt Arend D.
Lubbers. "It will o ffer a world- view
orientation for peop le who are, o r ex-

pect to be, involved in foreign markets. "
Also included in the Master Plan are
a covered walkway linking the facilities
with the underpass to Eberhard Cente r,
expanded parking faci lities, a public
transit and inte r-campus shuttle statio n,
extensive landsca ping, and a pedestrian
plaza.
Board approval means that the administration now has the autho1ity to acquire
three parcels of land necessa1y for d1e
pro ject. La nd d o nated to GVSU by
Steelcase, Inc. , surro unds these parcels.

Board of Control Approves 1993-94 Tuition Schedule
The GVSU Boa rcl of Control approved
the 1993-94 tu ition schedule o n Friday,
June 25 . Under the new schedu le, a
student from Michigan w ho attends Grand
Valley fu ll time w ill pay $2,857 fo r a twosemester academic yea r, includ ing fees
that appl y to full-time undergraduates.
"As the public university chanered by
the state to se1ve Michigan's second
largest and fastest-growing region, Grand
Valley has always recognized a special
obligatio n to maintain educational services at current levels," said GVSU President Arend D. Lubbers.
In anno uncing the 1993-94 rates,
Boa rd o f Control Chairman Paul A.
Johnson noted , "We are faced with a
state budget which contains no increase
in o ur appropriation . Consequently, the
increase we approved today is essential
to maintain the quality academic programs and services for which Gra nd
Valley has become known and upon
wh ich our regio n depends. "
"From 1982 to fa ll of 1992, GVSU has
grown more than any other Michigan
university, with an overall enro llment
increase of mo re than 102 percent. Yet
our state ap propriations have been unable to keep pace," President Lubbers

sa id . "Despite o ur steady, substantial
enrollment growth , GVSU continues to
receive the smallest state app ropriatio n
per student of any state university.
"G iven these fa cts, we have had no
cho ice but to ask students to pay mo re,"
Lubbers said.
"Nonetheless, " Johnson po inted out,
"Even with the increase we will ho ld o ur
position among Michigan schools with
the lowest rates. And the university's

financial aid progra ms will take the new
tuitio n rate into account. "
The increase approved fo r Grand
Va lley's 1993-94 tu itio n schedule places
GVSU in twelfth positio n amo ng the
state 's 15 public universities, based o n
tuitio n plans currently approved o r anticipated at the other institutio ns. This
actually d rops GVSU to one positio n
lower than its rank in 1992-93.
O ut-of-state resid e nts pay a rate
double that charged to in-state residents.

Across Campus
GVSU to Offer New Graduate
Education Courses Via Satellite
Beginning this fa ll , GVSU will use
satellite technology to offer courses leading to a master of educatio n degree
CM.Eel .) to educators througho ut Michigan.
Entitled "Leadership Cho ices in Educatio n," the progra m is designed for
teachers and school administrators who
are working toward their M.Ecl ., o r who
are seeking ad ministrative cenification.
Educato rs also may wish to enroll in

specific courses simply to fu1ther the ir
profess io nal developme nt and are not
required to complete the entire p rogram.
Core courses, broadcast fro m the
teleconference center in the Eberhard
Center, w ill be broadcast live to some 24
communities.
James Schultz, clean of Acad e mic
Se1v ices and Continuing Educatio n, sa id
"This technology gives the university the
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flexibility to help meet a community's
educational needs by offering programs
where and whe n they are needed.
"For today's busy students, courses
via satellite mean a significant reduction
in time spent commuting. Students in the
Leade rsh ip Cho ices program have immediate interaction with the professor,
and they w ill be able to lea rn from
hearing other students' questions and
may participate in classroom discussions
just as they wou ld if they were all in o ne
classroom. "
In addition to the core courses, four
areas of emphasis within the Leadership
Choices program will enable students to
focus on educational leadership, special
education administration, secondary and
adu lt education, o r elementa,y education.
Some of these courses, required as a
part of an area of emphasis, will be
offered o n three weekends each semester at either key distant locatio ns or on
the Grand Valley campus, while others
will be presented during the summer in
wo rkshop formats.
"Applications to begin the first course
are taken by telephone, and students in
the program can also register for future
courses, pay tuition, buy the ir books,
and receive academic advising by telephone," Schultz said. "We have tried to
design the most convenient program
possible for busy working professionals
w ho othe1wise don't have easy access to
a university. "

William James College Founding
Member Dies June 6
Ingrun Lafle ur, one of the founding
members of William James College, died
after a long illness on June 6 in her home
on Lake Champlain in New York. Lafleur,
who was a fa culty member at GVSU
from 1972-80, taught history, writing,
and women's studies.
"She is remembered as an energetic
practitio ner of liberal education, and
remained a colleague and friend lo ng
after she left Grand Valley," said Stephen
Rowe, chair of the Philosophy Depa,tme nt.

Accounting Alumni Receive
Awards
Three accountingalumni,Ma,y Anderson (1992), Mike Clover 0992), and
Teresa Bergman Dykhuis 0992), have
received Elijah Watt Sells awa rds for
attaining high grades on the Uniform
Ce1tified Public Accountant examination
given in November 1992.
Out of the 71,000 people w ho took
the examination , 140 were ho nored for
having received the highest scores in the
nation. Three of the 140 we re from
GVSU.
The Elijah Watt Sells awa rd is presented to C.P.A. candidates who take all
four sectio ns of the examinatio n at one
time and receive the highest grades. Past
recipients of the awa rd are Christine
Eisenlo hr (1988), in May 1992, and Larry
Petrick (1991), in May 1991.

Football Tearn Predicted
To Finish 10th in Nation
The GVSU footba ll team was predicted to finish 10th in the nation in a
pre-season Division II poll by the NCAA
Football Preview.
Senior safety Ha rdie Farr was named
a pre-season Division II All-America First
Team defensive back, and senior offensive tackle Jorgen Gustafsson was listed
as a possible All-America pick.
Coach Brian Ke lly and his Laker team
will open the 1993 season by hosting St.
Joseph's College at 1:30 p.m. o n Saturday, September 4, in Lubbers Stadium.

Irwin Fund Dinner Moves
To Homecoming Date
The Charles H. I1w in Athletic Fund
Dinner will be scheduled for Ho mecoming Weekend on Friday, October 8, this
year. Trad itionally, the dinner was held
during the spring time .
"We've made some changes in organizing the dinner and approached it with
a new perspective," said Michael J.
Kovalchik , d irector of Ath letics. "We
want to inject a new spirit and regenerate
interest in the fund and its purpose, so
moving the dinne r to Ho mecoming
Weeke nd seemed a logical step."

Na med in hono r o f Grand Valley's
first directo r of athletics, the fund was
established in 1981 to p rovide financial
suppo1t fo r the intercollegiate athletics
program. The Ha ll of Fame honors Laker
athletes, coaches, and administrators who
have set outstandi ng exa mples o f performance and leadership in Grand Va lley intercollegiate athletics over the yea rs.
While arrangements fo r this fa ll 's Jrwin
Dinner are not firm , rese,vation information will be publ ished sho ,tly. For more
informatio n about the dinne r, contact
the Department of Athletics at exte nsio n
3259.

Faculty and Staff
Sketches
Agnes L. Baro, associate p rofessor of
criminal justice, was appointed chair of
the Mental Health Advisory Committee
for the Kent County Correctional Facility.
Douglas K. Chung, professor of social work, Ram N. Singh, professor of
social work, Shinaz G. Jindani, assistant professor of social work , and Yuhwa
Eva Lu , assistant professor at Sa n Diego
State University, co-conducted a workshop titled "Multicultural Human Services: A Uni versal Transformatio n Paradigm" at the SIETAK Internatio nal Society for Intercultural Education , Training,
and Resea rch conference, he ld o n June
12 in Washington, D.C.

Mary deYoung, associate professor
of sociology, presented a pape r titled
"Conflict, Coping, and Collusion: Women
in Paternally Incestuous Families" at the
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Hanman National Conference on Ch ildren and Their Families, held in June in
New London, Connecticut.
James M. Kadlecek, director of the
Office for Economic Expansion, delive red a speech titled "The World and the
West Michigan Economy" at a meeting
of the Grandville Rotary Club.
Don Klein, professor of accounting,
and Marinos DeBruine, assistant professor of accounting, presented a paper
titled "Management in the New Corporate Environment" at the Third Biennial
High Techno logy Management Confer-

Oak Room Menu
July 5 - July 16
For a recording of the clay's Oak
Room menu , call extension 3712. For
fu1ther information, ca ll extension 3342.

The Meadows Specials
July 5 - July 9
Monday: 1. Shrimp champagne.
2. Clu b sa ndwich .
Tuesday: 1. Chicken Wellington.
2. Re uben sandwich.
Wednesday: 1. Chicken brochette .
2. Smoked turkey de! Guito
sandwich.
Thursday: 1. Apple walnut po ulet
cold plate. 2. BLT sandwich.
Friday: 1. Grilled barbecued shrimp.
2. Chicken cordon bleu sa ndwich.

July 12 - July 16
Monday: 1. Grilled clel Monico steak.
2. Phi lly clip sandwich.
Tuesday: 1. Chicken marlin .
2. Reuben sa ndwich.
Wednesday: 1. Gri lled marinated
shrimp brochette with pineapple.
2. Monte Cristo.
Thursday: 1. Stuffed chicken with
cranbeny and walnut dressing.
2. BLT sa ndwich.
Friday: 1. Sauteecl lake perch.
2. Grilled Cajun tuna sa ndwich.
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e nce held on June 18 at the University of
Colorado at Boulder.
Ann Leslie, student life coordinator,
was appointed 1ewsletter Editor, Great
Lakes Region , of the National Association for Campus Activities for one year.
Janet Vail, research associate at the
Water Resources Institute, was invited to
present information on advancing pollutio n preventio n practices among smalland mid-sized companies. Vail presented
the info rmation to the Lake Superior
Project team on June 18 in Chicago. The
project is a jo int effort of the Environ-

mental Protection Agency Great Lakes
National Program Office and state agencies.
Michael T. Walenta, general manager
of West Michigan Public Broadcasting, and
Carrie Corbin, program manager for
WGVU-TV 35 and WGVK-TV 52, attended
d1e PBS Annual Meeting in New Orleans
where Corbin gave a presentation on
"Sesame Seeds," designed by WGVU/
WGVK TV to enhance me educational
va lue of "Sesame Street" for Michigan
preschoolers. "Sesame Seeds" is a collaborative effort between WGVU/WGVK-TV
and me GVSU School of Education.

Coming Events
Workshop on Hiring
Held July 27
The Direction Center is sponsoring a
series of six workshops on human resources management issues facing nonprofit organizations. The first workshop,
e ntitled "Making the Hi ring Decision,"
will be held from 1 to 5 p.m. on Tuesday,
Ju ly 27, in the Eberhard Cente r.
The workshop will address various
issues that nonprofit organizatio ns face
before a hiring decision is made. Leslie
C. Fiorenzo, a management consultant at
the Employee Assistance Center, w ill
lead the program, which includes both
lecture and discussion on making the
hiring decision .
The workshop costs $40 and is open
to all employees and volunteers of nonprofit o rga nizations. The registration
deadline is Tuesday, July 20. For more
information, contact Robin Mitsos Easley
at 459-3773, extensio n 304.

Laker Volleyball Program
Celebrates 25 Years
The GVSU Volleyba ll program will
hold a 25th anniversary reun ion for
alumni o n Saturday, August 28, at both
the Grand Valley Fieldhouse and Allendale High School.

Laker volleyball alumni will meet at
the Fieldho use at 1 p.m. on August 28,
and then go to Allendale High School for
a volleyball match against the 1993 GVSU
varsity team. Following the match, a
reception will be held in the Fieldhouse.
Joan Boand, the GVSU volleyball
coach since 1968, has coached the Laker
teams to mo re than 700 volleyball , softball , and basketball victories in he r 29year college coaching ca reer, including
more man 500 volleyball wins.
For mo re information about the reunion and reservations, contact Kent
Fisher, alumni relations assistant, 7716526.

Correction
The te lep ho ne numbe r for Ca rl
Insalaco, chair o f me Psychology Department, is extension 2195.

Job Openings
Clerical, Office, Technical

Secreta1y, Part-time, Academic Year,
I1win Athletic Fund , $9.26-$10.44.
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West Michigan Public Broadcasting
Television Stations Receive
Support from Grand Haven Area
Community Foundation
The $2-million campaign for West
Michigan Public Broadcasting, "An Expanding Vision ," will receive $15,000
from the Grand Haven Area Community
Foundatio n ( GHACF) over the next three
years.
The grant will help replace and upgrade equipment for WGVU-TV 35 and
WGVK-TV 52 and help ensure future
access to public broadcasting programs.
Currently, West Michigan Public Broadcasting makes educational programming
available to 91 school districts throughout the state, including Grand Haven's
Public, Christian , and Seve nth Day
Adventist Schools, and Spring Lake's
Junior and Senio r High Schools, and
Holmes and Jeffe rs Elementa1y Schools.
Michael A. Volkema, president of the
GHACF Board of Trustees, said "West
Michigan Public Broadcasting enriches
and enhances the lives of many area
residents."
Some 8,500 Grand Haven, Spring
Lake, and Ferrysburg residents watch
the university's Public Broadcasting Service affiliate, and some 1,600 tri-cities
residents donate financial suppo1t to the
stations, according to television station
figures.
"We feel that by helping to replace
the equipment that makes quality entertainment and educational programming
available through Public Broadcasting,
we are providing area residents with
another cultural resource," said Ga1y L.
Baas, chairman of the GHACF Distribution Committee.
John C. Kennedy, co-chair of the
capital campaign, said "Local support
from individuals and organizations such
as the Grand Haven Area Community
Foundatio n is crucial to the success of
this capital ca mpaign. We are grateful for
the Foundation's support, w hich w ill
help as we seek to raise the rema ining
$356,000 needed. "

"Sesame Seeds" Receives
$10,000 Grant
"Sesame Seeds," WGVU-TV 35 and
WGVK-TV 52's innovative community
se1v ice program , was awa rded a $10,000
grant from the Charles W. Loosemore
Foundatio n. The program , which is designed to enrich the educationa l experience o f west Michigan area preschoolers,
is a series of 2 1/ 2 minute educational
segments that will precede episodes of
"Sesame Street. "
The purpose of"Sesame Seeds," which
premiered on May 10, is to provide an
educational re ference fo r pare nts and
day-care providers watching "Sesame
Street" with children in o rder to help
them benefit more from the educational
content of the programs. ("Sesame Su·eet"
airs weekdays at 7:30 a. m . and 3:30 p.m. ,
Saturday mornings at8 a. m., and Sunday
mo rnings at 8:30 a.m. and 9:30 a. m.)
"The Charles W. Loosemore Foundation grant will ensure that "Sesame Seeds"
remains a vital source of education for
thousands of west Michigan's young
viewers and their parents," sa id Program
Manager Ca rrie Corbin.
"The initia l $10,000 start-up grant
provided by The Children's Television
Workshop (CTW) enabled us to introduce "Sesame Seeds" in earl y May. Now,
with the added support o f the Charles W.
Loosemore Foundation, we will be able
to produce twenty-six new episodes and
help parents and day care providers get
the most from 'Sesame Street."'
Michael T. Walenta , general manager
for West Michigan Public Broadcasting,
said "Weareve1ypleased that the Charles
W. Loosemore Foundation is committed
to the community and suppo 1ts our
efforts to provide anothe r exemplary
program service.
"The gra nt also will help our growing
partnership with Grand Valley State
University's School of Education's Early
Childhood and Preschool Special Education graduate programs coordinated
by Dr. Fa ite Mack. "

Students in that program are writing
the scripts and doing the research for the
episodes.

Live PBS Program Presented
At Woodland Shopping Center
The Public Broadcasting Se1vice p rogram titled "Where in the World is Cam1en
Sand iego?" will be presented live by
WGVU-TV 35 and WGVK-TV 52 at the
Woodland Shopping Cente r at 2 p .m. on
Saturday, August 21.
Actor and comedian Greg Lee, host of
tl1e Emmy-awa rd winning PBS geography game show, w ill appear at Woodland to host the live performance. Children, ages 8-12, may registe r to pa1ticipate in the program thro ugh July 28 by
completing an ent1y fo rm w ith ten questions based on Michigan, national, and
world geography. Enuy forms with all
ten questions answered correctly w ill be
e ntered in a random drawing to select
ten pa1ticipants fo r the August 21 event.
The ten finalists w ill be instructed what
role they w ill play at a reception o n
Thursday, August 12, from 6-8 p .m. in
WGVU/WGVK-TV's studios.
"We are very dedicated to the education of students in west Michigan," said
Michael T. Walenta, general manager of
West Michigan Public Broadcasting. "This
is an excellent oppo1tunity to rewa rd o ur
young viewers fo r exhi biting knowledge in geography. "
Many prizes are being awa rded , includ ing a grand prize u·ip to Florida for
a family of four. Ent1y fo rms are now
ava ilable at the Woodland Mall Custo mer Service desk; all Ho liday Inns in
Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo Muskegon
Big Rapids, Holland, and Spring Lake:
and at the onhwest Airlines ticket o ffice in downtown Gra nd Rapids.
"Where in th e World is Ca rme n
Sandiego?" airs locally at 12 noon and 5
p. m. o n Mo nday through Friday o n
WGVU-TV 35 and WGVK-TV 52.

